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Scold troflt Sirttfi (gfcftrt&irj.
gvBsaniPTioir'jL&Tjtii ; , . THE OBSERTER jq& DEPARTMENT

Oady, one year, (po&paid) to mt9anet..1i 18 00 Has bees thoroughly supplied with every needed
gix Month .4 00 want, and with the latest styles of Typt, and every
IVwe Month . 2 00 manner of Job Printing can now be done with

Month ,........;...... . hQue 75 neatness, dispatch and cheapness, We can furn-
ishWBXKLX XDJXIQW at short notice,

Weekly ( f""H .....$2 OO BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S,

lOut(tteX4ipPi,..., ...v. a io LETTER-HEADS- , CARDS, . . t t

six Month-- . . ..... 00 TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS, 5

Liberal SeOueUantjiM Chid VOL. XXIII. , CHARLOTTE, N. C, FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1880. NO. 3,455. ; PAMPHLETS
PROGRAMatES,

OSttlLAlCS,
HANDBILLS,

CHECKS, AC.
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To Keep a Trae Lent.

.tyaa fast: to keep
The larder lean?
f And clean

Froniiii of veals and sheep ?

Is It to ralt the dish
. .Ot.flesh, yet stUl

i ; To Mi;The plafler high with fish?

Is tt to fast an hour?
Or ragged to go?

Or show
A downcast look, and sour?
No! 'tis a fast to dole

Thy sheaf of wheat,
And meat,

Unto the hungry souL

It Is to fast from strife, ,
From old debate

And hate
To lrcumclse thy life.

. To show a heart grief-rent- :
To starve thy sin,

Not bin
And thaf s to keep thy Lent

ROBERT HXBBICK.

GREAT CLOSING SALE OF

WINTER CLOT HIM,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING STOCK.

400 Fine all Wool Cass. Pants Reduced from $7.50, 5, 6 & 7

TO ONE UNIFORM PRICE, $3.50.

STATE NEWS.

Orange Presbytery, met in Washing-
ton Wednesday.

The High Point Mercury says W. H.
Hill will build a cotton factory at that
place soon.

A member of the General Assembly,
name not given, spent Tuesday night
in the Raleigh station house.

Cincinnati is shipping corn to Wil-
mington. What's the matter with
Hyde county ?

Hon.. A. S. Merrimon will deliver the
anniversary address before the stu-
dents ef Oak Ridge Institute on the 25th
of May.

Mr. R. D. Christman, of Johnson coun-
ty, has invented a guano sower which
is said to possess many practical mer-
its.

A New Hanover magistrate has de-
cided that sewing machine agents must
pay an additional license tax for selling
machines throughout the State.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic: It is
a curious thing that for one reason and
another the "Swepson influence" is un-
derstood to be adverse to the sale of the
Western road to Best.

The "Wilmington Review says that
Messrs. Pembroke, Jones & Co., have
concluded to erect a rice mill on the va-
cant lot on the north side of Chestnut
street, near Water, owned by Mr. Jones.

Wadesboro Herald : Mr. Will Can-awa- y

found a vein of coal on his place
recently, while digging a well. It
measured about fifteen inches in cir-
cumference. There are favorable indi-
cations of a large coal deposit in the
neighborhood of where Mr. C. lives.

Wadesboro Herald: The Express
gives the information that Monroe is
selling goods to country merchants who

will be sold at a SACRIFICE. The opportunity is rare, and wo

invite prompt attention.

Very respectfully, E.

Other lines in heavy fabrics, also,

February 28.

QDIPIIIID HgDX
MEW S0D iiUUVlNG

LARGE QUANTITilS
our Grand Opening MyLook for

BETWEEN THIS & APRIL
Respectfully,

(Dirnincn

WE ARE AGAIN BEFORE THE PUBLIC .WITH AX' r . i ,

Entire New Stock of Goods for Spring and Summer,
And we are ready to exhibit, without a shadow of doubt, the most complete and finest collection of ,o ;.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., ETC.,
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BATToTE lyALaiOE;

VALENCTNNNE WELTING;

y ? 1 ;

LA.KGJJID0C.1 D'ALENCON,

BRETONNE, BLACK, FRENCH

AKttBOOLfi acaCEJ;

JlTXrYS?1 OfiEcitD BASH, BROCADED

AND FANCT NECK RIBBONS;

RED, GREEN A GOLD CHECKED TABLE

TAMASK, (something rich), LACE LISLE

GLOVES, EMBROIDERED TIDIES.

BUNTINGS IN PLAIN & LACE EFFECTS,

LUNCH CLOTHS, Ac., Ac, Ac ,

iit

ALEXANDER & IARtnS'S.
roar 14.

SPRING STOCK 1880.

COM PLETED !

ODE SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

TRUNKS
Is now Complete. We are determlnedTtd sustain

oar former rejwtattoalbr selling
i is;-- -

THE BEST BRANDS

or goods, which every, sensible person knows Is

the cheapest In the end. Please call and Bee us

before buying. fW We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with you.

PEG RAM A CO.
M;irch 11. 1880.
Democrat and Home copy.

Boot' Slioew :
' : '' ' J.

HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISH MENT,

TRYON STREET,

Xext Door to Dr. J. II. McAden s.

::o::-

II shoes you wish to but,'

Call at Aslel's store and try
- t 1 ." r ':Hhr' boojs ajid 9hjes hovy well they fit; ;

Also, hats and trunks, so cheap for cah
His prices are exceedingly low;

Cash sales, small profits his motto;

Remember; when yon wish to trade,

T hat money saved is money made.
. 'i ! ;Tl ; T Tli. ;U;.-:- ; .

By purchasing at Aslel's store

You save full ten per cent or more.

Prove tbelaijnd,ljim?j J f
:

More truth than poetry In my rhj me;

Sogoandtry.Jilm wlthoutalLr. ''- -'

P. S. Having connected myself with the above
"use, I ant sure that my oM frtrndsxantl cuatom-fsca- n

be better u4afo4esioneTtha

R. GU0. WT GRAHAM,

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE

EYE, EAR! THROAT
Feb, H A AiiViXlyrx iivM-- m l

.it" I (Ul
Klll

- 'TfejT ,T.TV"- - .. '-- .1MJ
INUm Stat and United States Courts- - Collec-m-S0- 1

Homa and Frelgr-oltolte- dr- --Ae-

N- - Corner Trade ft Tryon (jBwew.
narlotte. N. 0. . fjan.6.

DRESS GOODS
AND

TRIMMINGS
Ever exhibited In Charlotte, In all the new and

attractive styles and shades.

Silk Fringes In Black,

Seal Brown, Plum, Maroon,

,lght and Medium Gray, E'cru,

Gens fArmes and Nayv Blue, Black

j Jet? and Hooralng Fringes,

THE HANDSOMEST TO BE HAD IN NEW YORK.
'

f '
.

Evekt Lady Shotld Git Ons off

OUR PARASOLS,
The most beautiful ever brought to this market

and ranging In prices from 25 cts. to SI 5.

OTJR tA DIES' NECKWEAR A FANCY RIBBONS

CANNOT BE EXCELLLED.

Call and ace the Peis'an Pattern of Table Dam-a- s,

the newest anil prettle t designs ent
Rsspectfully, - ;

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
mar 18

Bliscellauecnis.

Macok, Ga , March 3 1 , 1 879.
From having been Intimate for a number of

years with the proprietors-- of Swlfi's Syphlilitic
bpeclfie, I have Known much of Its manufacture
and its use. There are men in the ' community
well known citizens who were victims in early
life to Sypblllls, the most terrible curse that ever
afflicted the human family, and who have taken
the S. 8, medicine, and are now, to all appear-ances,an-d

In their own belief, as free from the taint
disease as the first man, fresh from the hands of
his Maker. Delicacy or oourse forbids their public
recommendations of this medicine, but I am al-
lowed refer to the skeptic rriMtdy to those wjio
will endorse everything that can be snid in Its
lavor. Being professionally much opposed to en-
dorsing or recommending nbsferoma or secret rem-
edies, it Is with hesitation that l attach my name'
to this article; but I suow whereof I speak when I
Bay that our science has not yet made public a
combination equal to this for the purpose Indica-
ted. The greatest boon the goverameiit eould be-
stow on hundreds of thousands of .Its citizens
would be to purchase this receipt of its proprietors,
and make it public for the benefit of the present
and all coming generations.

T. L. MASSENBUBG, Ph. G.

Prepared only by the SWIFT SPECIFIC COM-
PANY, Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by T. C. Smith and L. R. Wrlston A Co.
Call on your druggist for a copy of "Young Men's

Friends."
mar26 dAwlm.

v- - ASA SNYDER,
' ''v y

DKALKB IN ;

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

Fig; Irons 5

RICIIMOXD, VA.

:o:

OTHER SFEC'M LTIES.

Qalvoizcd Iron Cornice.-- ', Window Huody, Stee-

ples, &c , Architcptural Work io Cast and

Wrought lion, Licensee of Hyatt's Pat-e- ut

Area tights, Agents for Silicate Paint?,

AND AGENTS FOR

Currier's Patent Sheet-Iro- n
'

ROOFING.
Consignments of Old Railroad Iron

Wrought Sl Cast Scrap 'Solicited.
Jam 21.-111-

WASHINGTON GAZETTE,rpHK
Published at the National Capital every Sunday

Giving a full resume of the preceding week, news
of all national topics and general lntelligence.rbe-side- s

betngThe only
' REPRESENTATIVE SOUTHERN PAPER

There supportlnVthl NaMonal Democratic Party.

Edited by GEOGEIwEDDEBSfiR ofYrrgln-- l
afonnkgy3u5llsrf (be EJcbjnjInflJYii.)

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

Slnele copies, one year, postage paid. $ 2 00
Five copies, to one address, postage paid. 7 5J

Twenty ooples, to one address, postage pd, 20. 00
(Witfia copy free to thepeispjsecuringte.tiUbB.)

For forther mformatlori address
, . . GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Box 822, washlngtonD: C, or the Editor
Dec. 23.

At IrktwbrAoi iJlc
1 IBB IWBCUJ ,
unfUtng cure
for ;, Semlaat ,.,s

Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea, Im- -

-- Jtencyf-nd tnyr
--fliseAses t h t--i-

follow, as a
sequence of self--
nlMiap- - Ai lnH flf

TAUKa.Meroory.Untver-AFTE- R TAKINB..
"l"ss Itude'Vain In the Back, Dimness of Vis-- ;

sjon, Premature Old Age, and many other Diseases ;

'ttiat eaatolnS3Qlry or ConsompUoa.nd aPre-- ;

Grave. LLk 'mature r
rw-r- ull partlcnlars are- - Inonrpamphlet .

we llaenifreebyn'everjSiecfifcai is Ni?MMni MS 1 1r
pKckage. or six packages for $5, or will be - sent I

free by mail on receipt of the money by addressing ,

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., ;

N lr jI?chanlcs,'Bloflk.- - Detroit, Mich. 1

jsf.i.! ; whlsale!afad tetaU, by Dr. T.
'. Smitii nud all druggists everywhere. j

IlIV.; .iH'P
!;.i'"iij.H .iit' iii il i'.ji.i in'! .rn

At ttte ChaHotte City atllls, fM)00 bushels Com,
1,000 bushels Wheat, Kye, Oats, Pea&).Aajior
wh4eh eash, rmea In esehange, will be- - paid:
j,Ata(tUT,laad,f tour, MeaLUId,,

If 'desired. .... F. J. IRWIN A COE

jonlo-t- l j

THAT EVER
SEE OUB DEESS GOODS, t

'SEE OUB WHITE GOODS,

SEE OTJR SUMMER SILKS, I

'"FRINGES & TRIMMINGS,
SEE OUR BROCADED SILKS,

BE33aSr S i CX TX Cd- - Si "X"

SEE OUR SATINS,
SEE OUR ERENCH NOVELTIES,

SEE pUR FANCY GOODS,
SEE OUR HOUSE FUR

NISHING DEPARTMENT,

wovemner. ana rinbi uuuun. h,iluuuuu uouicnt. laxcij,

OHSKIIVATIONS.

A swell dinner Dried apples.
The press- - and public will please take notice;

Mr. Tlkten has no nephews this year.
A pair of good pants and a long overcoat are the

knee plus ulster of the poor young man.
The Vassar College girl who caught co'.d by

drinking water from a damp tumbler is convales-
cent.

What's the jise of a girl wearing anklets and
then hiding 1i6tv ankles? Detroit Free Press.
Needn't Tear. Tho girls will take care of that
Keep your eyes peeled.

An English variety actress writes to the papers
complaining that ''ballet girls cannot get beyond
the outskirts of fashionable society." Some of
these f dries in their stage rig seem hardly to have
got that far.

A San Francisco paper says that a man Is living
there whose brain has been removed. Judging
from the reports which are dally coming from that
city, numbers of people in it have undergone a
similar operation.

An electric light, strong enough to render the
walls of houses transparent, is now predicted; but,
so far as we can see, the only advantage to be de-
rived from it would be to drive lovers out on to the
roofs.

A robust countryman meeting a physician ran to
hide himself behind a wall. Being asked the cause,
he replied: "It is so long since I have been sick
that 1 am ashamed to look a physician In the face."

"You are an ojus, hldjus, ljjlt, my dedr," said a
playful mamma to her daugluer at dancing school
the other day. "Oh, my dear Mrs. T ."sighed
one of her i.elghbors, "what wouldn't I give to have
your knowledge of Latin."

A young lady surprised the "gentlemanly clerk"
at one of our dry goods stores by offering him fifty
Cents in payment for a dollar purchase. "It
amount to a dollar. If you please," said the g. c.
' I know it does," was the answer, but papa Is only
paying fifty cents on the dollar now."

X BLUE JUAN.

I Sly Lovcrk Should be Careful Where
Tliejr Sit Dotvu.

New York Times.
Everybody in East St. Louis knows

by reputation, Mr. Kellner of Kell-ne- r
fc Schwartz the eminent dyer.

He is a worthy but obstinate man, and
is of poor but German origin. When he
once conceives a prejudice against a
man. he can never be induced to over-
come it. Long ago he conceived a most
violent prejudice against Mr. Walker,
who is,: according to the testimony of
bis . friends, . a really unobjectionable
young man. The facts seem to be that
Mr. Walkersome yearjfago was over-
heard by 'Mr. Kellner in the act of

"speaking in disrespectful terms' ot'the
trombone, an instrument to which Mr.
Ktllner has been for years unhappily
arid liabituatty addicted. Greatly out-
raged bjr"what he considered an indirect
attack on his reputation, Mr. Kellner
indignantly told Mr. Walker that he
was a scoundrel, and forbade him ever
to cross his threshold.

This prohibition was an extremely
painf ill thing to Mr. Walker. He had
been for some months a warm admirer
of Miss Kellner, and had been accus-
tomed to, spend - three evenings in a
week in her society. Knowing the inex-
orable character of the dyer, he foresaw
that he must either abandon the young
lady altogether or resort to strategy
ami deception. Being naturally, a
straightforward and honest man, he
greatly disliked to deceive even an un-
reasonable father, but he yielded to ne-
cessity and the imperious nature of his
passion.

In accordance with a system of clan-
destine lntervtewsrunder cover of dark-
ness, in the iback yard, Mr. Walker met
the dyer's daughter three weeks: ago. at
afcbouj .9 .o'clock i thei eroBg. The
latter had secretly issued from the back
door, and her lover Avas waiting her un-
der the shadow of . the projecting, eaves
of the wash hcrnse! "A large tub 'arid a
1 mg plank happened; to-b- e caavenlently
at hand,. and, placing the plank across
thfe tub,- - the youthful pair sat down to
sweet converse. Tire plank: Was a half
inch one, and seemed to be sufficiently
strong to bear the weight of two people
with a large margin of safety. Wlen,
however, the weight of Mr. Walker and
Miss Kellner was concentrated on the
precise centre of the plank that is lo
say, immediately oyer the middle of the
tub a contingency which the maker of
the plank did not nave in view occur-
red. The plank first bent and then
broke, and Mr. Walker, falling back-
ward, was plunged, head and shoulders,
in the contents of the tub. With great
presence of mind he kept the young
lady's head put of danger, but he .could
hot prevent her from assuming a sit-
ting position with her lap partially suU
merged.

The moment the unfortunate lovers
effected their release, the lady fled into
tlej house and Mr. Walker olimbed the
fertcejtfte'fchaiige from old Mr.Kellner's
shot-gu- n happily failing to hit him.. He
Went home, and as soon as he had lit
the gas he was horrified to find that his!
face, hair, .peck and hands were dyed a
deep' and brilliant blue. When he real-- :
ized the fact that he had fallen in a tub
f Mr Kellner's "Indestructible Ultra- -

marine xiue, ne leu ua.cn. upon a unair,
feeling that he was si rained man.

Of course, he tried every means to
wash away the stain, but soap a'tid hot
water were iri ' rain. He remembered
Mr. Kellner's boastthat his dyes' cotiTd,
not be.wasired oitiand be gave up the
attempt. He sought out a faithful
friend who! whs familiar with water-color- s,

and implored his aid. The friend
could give him no Irope. He did, indeed.

fiM Of transparentyellowwhicK would
have- - the effect of changing- - Ma tant
from blue to a deen and beautiful
'greVri, but this handsome offer was.
dined. ; o toof Air. ; wancer xerusecr to;
call on Mr. KeHner1 aWd ask htm 'ifor
some chemicals wfricU
the blqe.v To do Jthiwodld" have toi
imDltcat MisffKeflneMn all indiscreet
though innocent act... Mr--. Walker-jPire-rerYe- a

td'go td'a blue and lonely grave.
rather than incur tne swgntesc risw-o- i

TJhyaifiana awjrUvjrtort in npimrm at
to whether MfWalkjef wiJI raae in
course oCJeArgi fe4aMscbJor is pre--
eminently- - fast,and neiUier-WAt-er,

ner has-- never learnedtti. truth, and
i ataginea that Mr. Walker'KalltfftiQMm,:

blaspemiKhe-trombeeLTnftMo- ry

is, 'crjeoorsiCtCT
origin of all contemporary blue nrandat
desferyeMf ;ftjnMon of chemistnd,
aritlifdpologists: " 'w i

SEE OUR MILLINERY, MILLINERY, MILLINERY;
In this Department we excel our own efforts of former sepns. :

;' '. ,

of Nttoingham New Carpets. New 0 Cloths, New Ruga. New Mats, New MntUag-r-- a bewildering Jftockjof
efirytMST Out -- Clotntog ndS Srtmers repute witU aU NovelUes for the Season, and contain the very finest Ooods wanxiractured.
Gent's l"urnlshlng Goods of every description. . " ,

' ' "

Our Grand Spring and Siifo
and everybodymost epeciaiy the Ladies, are.cortially littlted to conherflseivea JVjmJ 'sfciifc

D. LATTA & BRO.

rtABLf

Tine Clothiers and Tailors.

"jjOj 'jl Jt. J. cs ' evx.A. 'j. ju.
SEEOUR LACES, . .r .. .

SEE OUR HOSIERY GLOVES,
' SEE OtR SLANDKBRCmEFg,' ':

SEE OBB EMBROIDEklES,
: SEE DUB PARASOLS,

nmw ww-- 0, vuv,

in-- ,

mm
Old Hopse of';';' '.':,'.'J.
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establishment In the United States. Anticipating aa,arl$ cal? we. ate, , , r ,

.:! Very T8poctfUIly)

live in five miles" of Charlotte. Must
be some house in Monroe that is buying
auu seiung on tne moore pian.

Winston Sentinel: A stranger is fre
quently attracted by the neatness and
simplicity of the Moravian grave yard.
There no statue or monument marks
out the resting place of earth's more
favored ones, but rich aijd poor alike,
sleep their last sleep beneath a plain
marble slab.

Shelby Aurora: Mr. J. B. Fortune,
ana several other deputy U.S. Marshals,
made a raid into the South Mountains
last Friday and Saturday and captured
and destroyed 2 'stills, 2,000 gallons of
beer and one pint of whiskey and arrest--
ea six Dlockaders.

rtaieign uvserver: A lew aays ago a
canvass for presidential preferences
was made among the students of the
University. Of the 162 students, 85
were for Bayard, $Z for Tilden, 17 for
Thurman, jl for Seymour, 6 for Hen
dricks, 2 for Grants and 2 for Sherman.

Newbern Nut Shell : The fire-bu- gs are
persistent, if not successful. Another
attempt has been made to get up a fire
in Newbern, this time in rear of Judge
Green's office. Tuesday morning a large
pile of heart pine, chips, paper, etc.,
were discovered in the corner of a
small house adjoining the office above
and partially burned.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic.- - The
interminable suit of Adjutant-Genera- l
Johnston Joaes vs. A. T. Mial, Azariah
Graves, Dr. Columbus Mills, et al., as
members of the State Grange Executive
committee, having been appealed to the
Supreme Court was decided on Monday
in Gen. Jones, favor. That is to say, the
case was remanded to the lower court
for a jiew trial.

Shelby Aurora : The readers of the
Aurora will remember the account giv-
en in thesesolumns, the first of January,
of a difficulty that occurred between
Mr. Arch Warren and his son Mack
Warren, (on the 26th of last December) in
which the former received a severe
Wound from a knife, in the hands of his
son, who immediately fled from justice.
Mr. Warren lingered along until the
night of the 17th inst, when he died
from the effects of . the wound. The
murdere r, when last seen, was at Black's
Statian, S. C.

The following. postoffice3 have been
established.; --Haj-tlaud, Caldwell coun-
ty ; Lime Rock, Stokes ; Scarboro, Mont-
gomery ; Weasel Ashe ;

Zachary, Transylvania. The following
have beeh discontinued: Bethany
Church, Iredell county ; Glencoe, Bun-
combe ; Line Hill, Ashe ; Marsden, Bla-
den; Old Richmond, Forsythe; Peter's
OreekpStokes ; Scott's Cross-- Roatls, Ire-
dell; Whitted's1' Bluff, Bladen. The
following had their names changed:
Key's, Buncombe, to Cooper's; Tuttle's
Cross Roads, Caldwejl, to Hartland.

Special to Raleigh Observer from
Asheville, 23rd: A tremendous mass-meetin- g,

representing both parties and
many counties, was held here last
night. Hon. David Schenck was chair-
man and Jas. H. Merrimon secretary.
A deputation of prominent citizens
was. instructed to proceed at once to
Raleigh. Resolutions were unanimous
ly passed, declaring the completion of
the road paramount to any considera-
tion of party adyantage or individual
amoition; that the opponents or tne
measure are the enemies of the entire
west, its people and prosperity. The
interests of every tax-paye- r, the wel-
fare of the State, the life of - the west,
the oft-plight- ed honor of both parties
are staked upon the issue,;

Various Kinds of Big Hrtuers.
A Maryland schoolmaster told a re

fractory girl that unless she wrote a
composition he would punish her. She
appeared with two big brothers. The
pedagogue laid a revolver on nis ; aesK
and called for the screed. It took about
ten minutes to indite the sentiments:
"There air various kinds of big broth-
ers. Sum would stand up for a sister
under anv crrcum stances, but there air
someTBylivered, slat sided mungrels,
w-n- air. a cross net ween a. tiiorawiter
jackass and a Maltese Jew, who would
sit around likeia rat hole, while a red
headed, cook-eye- d slab of unrespectf ul
poverty wanders around with a bor
rowed ppp, and, makes their poor sister
paw iarownu mr: um uiiu.eri.aia j.ur u
composition. .

:
.

.. Beauregard's Befeace a Success. --

When the case of the interference of s tlie. Post- -

office department with, the Registered letter and.
Postal Ofder matt addressed to The, Louisiana
State. lottery Company, r to M. New
Orleans, La., or the samftperscn at No.&Lfl Broad-- ,
way. Mew xora vnjau came np, wen. .
Beauregard, one of the Oomnlsaioneis on behalf,
of; the State of Louisiana,' so aray defended the
pet Institution of, the Crescent City that-.lb- e

hasi resetade. his order ! Inter- -

fereneotn time .for the next cte.wlngApril 18th. ;

T,' ; ut.!?ittllslirsl towkfoMnn:'---

Chnsnan jcreoman- - w vouia. . oj aw
commend any ifnd.jpf medicine shwh we, did not
vhrtw trt hfl Mod Dartlcularlx lot infan is. . Bat of
Mrs..Wui8low's BooUjmg,SFnrpwecan spear rrom
knowledge; In on own JainUy 'tt ha..iwed a
blessing indeed; by gWng an - infant troubled with
colic pains, Qniet sleep, and Its parents unknown
rest at night Most parents car appreciate these
blessings. v'Eero is awartjcle. .whicfr works to per-

fection, ana which is harmless; for the sleep
which It affords tha Infant Is perfectly natural, and
the little cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
And during tie prooasa,f tqethjnft Tatae fs
jhvcolabb) We owe frequently heard mothers
say they would not be without It from the birth of
the child till - It bad finished: with - Ua teething
.siegeVon BJjy eoh8ideraaoni;whatever. Sold by all
Oruggists. . zoceuuja iwtuw. ..it, s.,: ; j;
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In a condition to compete In price with any first class
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THE
TwentyNinq Years Experience has Enabled the

TO PURCHASE
THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

T)ttt (rnofl 5?. "NToinOXlS. &DQ.

Nearly all poetU recent .a3yjncg inEver offered to their custotners.
learn our prices. -
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SPRING
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UNEQtJALED l ELEGANCEj STYLE 1 REASONABLE
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.TboVJKaWib is Cordially "in.xite?.j qTJJV16 ta Mfe' ?1?-,- ? '.I'-'-

-

a ti.ii 48Srtment of "Ladles'. Mens. Boys', Misses',
ponght for anywhere else. . Aspiendid assortment oi

'
mar26 : - ','

- S, TOTJTHS.
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and Children's Booteand Soeacan!Abe. found
Hats, suphas stiff, Jfur, wool, ana piraw. Hats for

': ;,," ;'::"- -
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